
Curse of the Pharaohs

Army of the Pharaohs

I got no time for extra shit
I'm like a bad film editor with extra clips
You never shit where you eat unless you extra bitch
You'll never get no relief like you next to pitch
I'm on the throne all alone where the devil sit
Son of the wise >? mentalismahab called k9?I'm heartfelt?de lim
a? is five times bigger
The czar melts your mind
I spit like a.9
Is that fast? I don't even know
I typically use a ee-3 carbine rifle that boba fett shoot
Execute rappers underwater, tie a wire to their wetsuit
Barracudas eat 'em, we don't need 'em
We beat 'em, then we bleed 'em out
Trash 'em and delete 'em

Taste the beast, I'm a motherfuckin' minotaur
Get your hot flash like an old broad with menopause
Aotp clique, those been my dogs
You don't believe in me? you can't believe there is a god
You must be an atheist
They don't ever try and test me, I must be the craziest
You ain't make a move yet? you must be the laziest
Your team is shook, and I bet you the shakiest
I split your head to the white meat
The gun's roar is so fuckin' loud, you'd think that it was bike
 week
I'm from philly, where the cost of life cheap
50 bones get you gone by ricans down pike street
I'm not a blog creation, I'm not a hype beast
I am the embodiment of dope rhymes and a right beat
I am the result of scarface and ice-t
Tan trees, white tees, my niggas think just like me
I'm tight shit

2x

Aotp raw rap forever!
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